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UNITED STATES 

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20545 

November 18, 1970

Files 

FEDERAL REGISTER NOTICE

Description: 

Citation: 

Date Filed: 

Date Published: 

Action Date:

DOCKET NO. 50-247, CONSOLIDATED EDISON CO., Notice 
of Hearing on An Operating License (Indian Point 2) 

35 F.R. 17679 

November 16, 1*970 

November 17, 1970 

Hearing will be held at 10 a.m. on December 17, 
1970 in the New York State Armory, 955 Washington 
Street, Peekskill, N. Y.  

A prehearing conference will be held on December 1, 

1970 at 10 a.m. at the Hendrik Hudson High School 
Auditorium, Albany Post Road, Montrose, N. Y.  

Board Members: 
Dr. John C. Geyer, Baltimore, Md.  
M1r. R. B. Briggs, Oak Ridge, Tenn.  
Samuel W. Jensch,Esq., Washington, D. C., Chairman 
Dr. Walter H. Jordan, U-ak Ridge, Tenn. Technical Alternate 
J. D. Bond, Esq., Derwood, Md., Administrative Alternate

ofeactor Licensing

cc: N. Brown, RL 
Chrono File, RL

8111140195 701118 
14P ADOCK 05000247
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.1 havQe acbed cCs~tw axti.' cles reling to raa(c tive rj.O-.LnJ 5C 
f~rom the Dresden site.  

it abould be noted that D-L is operatiLng at 100%/ power witb a 
stack reease rate of' 4~0,000 nmicrocuries per second. D-2, just 
prior to shutdo~wn (Octobear 13, 1970), was releezing at a rate 
Af 80,000 Micracuries per Ccond udhile at 10% power. The com-~ 
bined. re:leases are 14%, of' the decnarge limuit, contaied in the 
Technical Specifications, for the Dresden site.  

Dresden 2's shutdowzn wsextended because radioactivity Ras3 
detected in the water of' the al.l fired house boiler. The cause 
of' the radioactivity was traced to tube leaks in the liquid.  
WS rvte cocn. ar. The unavaeilability of -the liqucid 
concentratorc, comhn ea with the existeLnce of' a l.arge v1 'umej 
of' liquid waste~ has delayed reactor startup. The licensee has 
told our insectors that it will take 10 wek t~o repslace the 
tube bundle in the liquid -fwaste concentr~ator~; bowever, they 
hope to develop an alternatLive to the use of' the concentra to::1.  
to p~ermit reactor startuqp by Sa Lurdu-, October 24 1970. Our 
ins~pectors are reviewing this matter at the site.  

Dave Low 

Enclosures2 
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By Bruce Ihgersoll 
Infant death rates in coun

ties downwind fromn the Dres
den nuclear power plan t near 
Morris, Ill., are lin';ed with the orn Ed skeptical 
plant's discharge of radio- Bryon Lee Jr., assistant to 
active -gases, a OUniversity of t Iie Commnonwealth Edison 
Pittsburgh scientist said'in president, said he was "very 
Harrisburgc, Pa., Wednesday. . skeptical" of the coincidence 

Prof.. Ernest J. Sternglass . of infant mortality and radi
told a panel of Penn~ylvania ation from Dresden.  
state senators lookingo th "Sernglass, for one thing, 
public-health hazards of nucle- has the prevailing wind direc
ar power that infant mortality tion wrong," Lee claimed.  
in Grundy, Kankakee. and Liv- *.Sternglass, a frequent cri-tic 
ingston. counties rose and fell of the Atomic Energy Conimis
with the amount of - radiation ~.slon and the nuclear power in
being released from Comn- dustry, said the wind is out of 
rnonwealth Edison Co.'s Dres-. the northwest more than any 

* den plant in the mid-1960s. .other direction and described 
Company ofcasand se- "downwind" asbig oth 

e r a I1 Independent scientists and southeast of the plant.  
b ave taken strong issue with -What is downwind? 

* Sternglass' contentions, 'how-. e ada 8mnhEio 
ever., study at Dresden in 1968-1969 

Reached by telephone after, Showed the wind as. variable, 
he had testified. Sternglass. blowing out of the southwest 34 

* said no such correlation could .per cent of the time, northwest 
* be not'ed in the vital statistics 24 per cent, southeast 24 per 

of counties upwind fromi the 10- cent and northeast 18 per cent..  
year-old nuclear plant. ,"Thiis would indicate it is m

*Rises up to 141 pet. possible to say which counties 
In 1966, he said, death rates are downwind or upwind," he 

of babies less than a year old said. ' 
s howe~d a 141 per cent increase 'He has done these kind of 
over i9G4 in Grundy, where the studies In the past, and in al

plan islocted a 10 pi. ent most every case, reputable 
* rise in Livingston, and a 43 per nmeniter the setifiuch con
**cent rise in Kankakee County. ,lUIt aepet uhtk 

IThese increases followed an* enlhis, studies apart. They are 
:elghtfold jump in the emissio n pretty weak" Lee asserted..  

of kyptn, eno andothr r- .In Xeply, Sternglass, a radio.......................................  
dioactive gases between 19G3. - .. , 

and.1965, he maintained. 7

Map locates three Downstate counties where infant death 
rates reportedly are affected by emissions from nuclear 

*power plant near Morris. (Sun-Times Map) 

logist, saId his Dresden study Health study that found "ex
was "the same type of statis- ternial exposure from radio
ical analysis that was used to active gases . . .w as only a 
show the link between cancer small fraction of the natural 
and smoking." .'background' radiation and 

U.S. Report noted *was well within the Federal 
L e e contended emissions Radiation 'Council's (guide.  

from the Dresden smokestack line)." 
posed no threat to pu blic Different standards noted 
health. After checking snow, drink.; 

He cited a recent report on a ing water, milk, cabbage,,, 
.U.S. Bureau of Radiological, cattle thyroid glands and other:

6 - CHICAGO SUN-TIMES, Thurs., Oct. 22, 1970
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*parts of the cenvironnment, fed
e r' al- radiologists ,concluded 
that no nmcasurable *radiation 
was tainting food and water in.  
the Dresden area, Lee said.  

steniss pointed out in the.  
interview that federal radi
ation standards and guidelines.  
are set for the adult and not 
for the fetus developing In a 
pregnant woman.  

He said radioactive gases 
decay into radioisotopes that 
can affect the fetus 'if Inhaled 
by a pregnant woman. "The 
developing embryo Is highly 
sensitive to radiation," Stem-.  
glas's said..  

*The chief causes of infant 
mortality arc respiratory dis

*eases, influenza and pneu
monia, Sternglass said, and.  
' the subtle effects of-radiation 

on te orano tefight 
th oransit ofit onffntd-, 

fectious diseases," 
Shutdown wanted 

Sternglass said he favors 
shtii down Dresden and all 
other boiling-water nuclear re
actors until they can be fitted 
with devices to reduce radio
active emissions ito nearly, 
zer~o.  

He shares the opinion of Dr.  
Bertram Carnow, medical di
rector of the Tuberculosis In
stitute of Chicago and Cook 
County, that this type of reac
tor is far "dirtier" than pres
surized-water reactors.  

In a -speech Wednesday- at:, 
the Sheraton-Chicago Hotel, 

-C a r n o w criticized Com
-monwealth Edison for bulding

two nmore. boiling-wtor reac-.  
tors at Dresden.  

"They are very dlrty, emit
rting the most dangera~s pollu
tants of a J"I he told %j lckof I

luncheon for tjbe TB Institut!1' 
Chrstimias Seal drive. "Edisoni 
off .Icials have been advised to.
to -space them (boiling-w~ter 
reaciors) qut,?'
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that the infant* mortality rate since 1959 and is located 50 miles 
has increased in an, 'area -sur- southwest of Chicago.  
rounding a nuclear power reac- "utpiro the start-po 
tar near Morris, Ill. .. the Dresden Reactor, the states 

Dr.. Ernest J. Sternglass, pro- of Illinois and New York had 
fessor of radiation physics at the closely similar infant mortality 
University of Pittsburgh School rates of 24.9 and 24.5-per 1,000 
of Medicine, spoke yesterday be- live births respectively," Stern
fore -a Pennsylvania Senate glass testifie'd. 
Committee s t u d y i n g nuclear "However, in 1964,a year after 

*power plants. i .'' the rapid rise in emission from 
The professor said he was pre- Dresden, the mortality rate'for 

senting results of a study he and Illinois began. a sharp climb 
*.a group of students made on the while 'that in New York began to 
-child mortality rate near the decline, 'giving rise to a period

rates exceedcd tnose for New 
York by 2.7 per 1,000 births in 
1968, with an absolute peak of 
25.6 per 1,000 births in 1965." Leroy Stratton, director of tWe 
Radiological Health Bureau of 
the Illinois Public- Health De
partment,''said later in Spring
field,'Ill., that even if the infant 
mortality rate bad increased, 
"there are many things besides 
radiation that could or may have 
contributed." 
. A Commonwealth Edison Co.  
official also chalienged'the re
port: 1,Byro~n Lee Jr., assistant to:.

the*I firm' prsdn, adh s ntenra prti fteaddc ineo hegsouat 

confident radiation emissions lDresden reactor. .- ity released into the air from the 

from the plantposesf.lo threat to Thfe professor said the Dres- plant, he said.'' 

1public health. ' ,'Iden plant uses a boiling water A similarcorrelation, he said, 

Lee, cited 'a recent report on' 'a reactor, wvhich is not in use at All existed for death rates for. all 

U. IBra o Rdooia nuclear. power plants. He said a age groups.  
U.S . ureu -f Rdioogialpressurized water' reactor used Sternglass suggested the oper

Health study which he said' in a nuclear plant at Shipping- ation of the Dresden reactor be 

found "external exposure from ort, .Pa., for example, is not discontinued while devices were 

radioactive gases . .. was only a nearly as'dangerous as the Dres- installed to-trap the radioactive 

small fraction of the natural den operation, gases now released into the air.  

'background' radiation and was .Sternglass said ,two-thirds. of Similar reactors* should shut 

well within the. Federal Radia- Illinois' population, about 6.6 down for the same reason, while 

tion Council's guidelines." million ' people, lives within 50 construction of large nuclear 

'Sternglass, .said ",the. -increases miles of the reactor. The infant power reactors'should be lated 

a*p~ar to have'. occurred from mortality rates increased and pending full studief terf 

''-the. radioactive :gAsids- released decreased according, to the rise., fectp,.SternglasS said..  
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~.'~sWahigto, . .,Thrsday, October 22, 970 ~ 

URG, Pa. (AP)-Aj plant. The Dresden operation when the Illinois infant death, 1J1
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